


462 MODERN ARTHURIAN 

carrying in its beak a little silver bell, the which he took, an 
rang it, and three naked small bqa, all with golden hair and 
white skin, came to Sir Cawline, bearing towels as 

Wow,' said the lord, "these tiny retaine 
kiss you as well, and when yeu have taken your 
please ring the bell." 

But Sir Gawaine did start back in diarmy. %y 
"kindly remwe these juvenile persons." 

Very well," said the lord, smiling. 1 shall summon my wiie r 1 
washyou' 

"Nay, my lord, with all respect,' said Sir Gawaine. But befo* 
he could sav he would wash alone, the lord rang the bell again 1 
a robust man appeared, unclad except for an iron helmer 
and brass greaves,= and carrying a bundle of birches, he smote his 
other hand with them whilst smirking in genial cruelty. 

This fellow." said the lord. *is late masseur to the court of I 
Rome, and can soon obliterate the loins' memory of an arduous day 
in the saddle." 

T i , "  said Cawaine, 1 would wash me alone, and in a simple 
tin basin filled with cold water." 

9 can deny you nothing,' said the lord, and he summoned 
these things, and they were brought by a withered hag, and Si 
Gawaine dismissed her and was left by himself. 

Now when he had finished hi bathe, he realized he had 
nought to wear but his smallclothess and steel armor, and therefore 
he reluctantly rang for his host, for to request the loan of a house 
coat But in answer to his summons came instead a lovely young 
maid, her flaxen hair flowing over her white shoulders to part at her 
high round breasts so that the orchidaceous t ip  were revealed, for 
she was naked, and Sir Gawaine, who was an authority on such 
matters, judged she was in years sixteen, and in former times she 
would have been to him as a goblet of cool water to a parched 
throat, but now he hastily concealed his secrets with the coarse 
homespun cloth brought him by the hag to dry himself on, and he 
commanded her to fetch her master to him. 

And when, as required by the laws of Liberty Castle, she 
complied instantly with-his wishes, Si Gawaine knew the first faint 

2. Leg vmor worn M o w  the knees. 
3. Underwar. 

h g s  of regret, for though he was no longer the unrestrained 
lecher of old, neither had he become as enervate as an eunuch. 

Now the lord brought him a robe of fine silken stuff and 
: trimmed with soft fur, and then he led him to a magnificent dining 

hall, where the table was laden with delicacies from all over the 
earth and the dishes were of pure gold, while the goblets were each 
cut from a solid diamond, and when they sat down they were sewed 
by a corps of unfledged maidens, delicate as primroses and with 
smooth bodies clad only in sheer lawn:' 

And hearing some slight stirring near his knees beneath the 
table, Sir Gawaine lifted the cloth and saw a beautiful child with a 
face of old ivory and dark eyes shaped like b o n d s .  

"At the very edge of the world," said the lord his host, "on the 
brink of nothingness, live in great luxury a goldenaltinned people 
called the Chinee. Now it is their practice to use infantile 
entertainers beneath the table top at banquets, to stir one appetite 
by provoking another. This can be espedally amusing as prelude to 
an Oriental dish we shall presently be offered: live monkey. I shall 
strike off its crown, and we shall eat his smoking brains." And here 
the lord brandished a little silver ax. "I promise you that nothing is 
more aphrodisiac, and that soon you will be delirious with lust' 

But Sir Gawaine declined to partake of the pleasure beneath 
the cloth, and he begged to have the dish withheld, but though he 
believed this lord monstrously unnatural he would not denounce 
hi under his own roof, for afttr all no vileness had yet been 
imposed upon him, but rather merely offered. 

And Gawaine also spumed the lark's eyes in jelly, the coddled 
serpent-eggs, the pickled testicles of tiger, the lot, and he asked 
instead for cold mutton and small beer, which he instantly was 
brought. 

Now after this feast the lord led Sir Gawaine to a clmpber 
where a lovely maid, dressed in many veils, played sweetly upon a 
flute while dancing gracefully, and one by one she dropped her 
veils until with the last one she was revealed to be a willowy young 
man, and when the dance was done, he bowed to the floor before 
Si Gawaine but facing away. 

But Gawaine said to his host, "My lord, I am no bugger." 

4. "Lawn" ia a sheer linen or maon M e .  

5. Sodomite. 














